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A British View of Canada’s Repatriation Efforts

This paper comprised the Seventh Annual Viscount Bennett M em
orial Lecture read at Ludlow H all on October 28th , 1983  by M r. Jon 
athan W .P. Aitken, M .P . It was read to a general audience and was 
prepared by the author as a concise description o f the respon ses o f members 
of the British H om e of Commons to the repatriation package rather them 
as an exhaustive, academic essay. The paper is valuable in that it presents 
the views o f one of the leaders o f opinion in the United Kingdom at the 
time o f the formulation o f the f  undamental law of this country.

My lecture is about a parliam entary voyage o f  exploration into un 
known territory. We were launched onto it very reluctantly and in the early 
stages we carried out ou r responsibilities, I am bound to say, somewhat 
ignorantly. It all began at the British House o f Com m ons early in 1980 as 
a result o f the wish o f the G overnm ent o f  C anada to patriate the Canadian 
Constitution and to bring hom e from its n ineteenth  century W estminster 
resting place, the British North America Act o f  1867.

If in early 1980 one had asked each m em ber o f  the British Parliam ent 
to write down what he o r she knew about the British North America Act o f 
1867, the few who might even have dared  to reply would probably have 
com fortably fitted their answers onto the back o f a postage stamp.

I'he G overnm ent o f C anada, on O ctober 2nd, 1980, produced a de
finitive background paper explaining the relationships between the Ottawa 
and W estminster Parliam ents on the patriation issue. This background 
paper contained two crucial paragraphs which I think should be quoted 
as follows.

Paragraph (d) said:

By constitutional convention by reason of Canada's sovereign status the 
British Parliament is hound to act in accordance with a proper request f rom 
the Federal Government and cannot refuse to do so.

paragraph (e) said:

T h e  British Parliament or Government mav not look behind any Federal 
request for amendment, including a request for patriation on the Canadian 
Constitution. Whatever role the Canadian provinces might plav in consti
tutional amendments is a matter of no consequence as far as the U.K. 
Government and Parliament are concerned.

In plain language, what the G overnm ent o f C anada was saving was that 
the U.K. Parliament should in effect Ik* no m ore than a rubber stam p once 
the C anadian Parliament had sent over a p roper request for patriation 
legislation.

A lthough that was the expectation in Ottawa, it was not to be the 
outcom e at W estminster for gradually a rising tide of interest, awareness.
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concern and ultimately acute anxiety crep t th rough the British Parliam ent 
on the patriation issue.

T he  first m anifestation o f this growing awareness came in the form  of 
a trickle o f correspondence, usually em anating from  C anadians living west 
o f the Rockies, whose letters to British M.P.’s tended to include simplistic 
slogans such as “STOP TR U D EA U ”. “SAVE C O N FED ER A TIO N ”, or 
“W ESTM INSTER M UST SEE FAIR PLAY FOR CANADA”. T h e  British 
M embers o f Parliam ent who received these com m unications were baffled 
and perplexed. But as the trickle grew into a stream  and we received m ore 
and m ore o f these com m unications we gradually began to think it was ou r 
job to look into the subject o f  the patriation controversy in greater detail.

T he  second m anifestation o f awareness was the activity o f the Agents- 
General o f the Canadian Provinces in London. H itherto, the Agents-Gen- 
eral, distinguished figures though they are, have never been thought to be 
in the forefront o f  diplomatic m atters. Led by the energetic and affable 
Agent-General from  Quebec. Mr. Giles Loisette, the provincial rep resen 
tatives in 1980 hurled themselves into a very effective lobbying campaign 
am ong British Parliam entarians. T h e  object o f their campaign was to con
vince us that the British North America Act could not be am ended without a 
substantial m easure o f provincial consent and that a unilateral request for 
patriation by the Federal G overnm ent was unconstitutional. This view was. 
o f course, respectfully listened to. It captured  perhaps ra ther m ore than 
its fair share o f attention and support from  its listeners am ong backbenchers 
if only because at the same time the G overnm ent o f  Canada deliberately 
refrained from  putting the opposite point o f view to British M embers of 

^J*«rliam ent—at least in this stage in the unfolding saga. The G overnm ent 
o f Canada m aintained that it should carry out its com m unications on pa
triation with the G overnm ent o f Britain ra ther than with the Parliam ent 
o f Britain. There was some basis for tf^ t stance, for in June . 1980, Mr. 
T rudeau  had met with Mrs. T h atch er at a Head o f G overnm ent meeting 
to discuss the issue and Mr. T ru d eau  said subsequently that he had received 
from Mrs. T hatcher clear assurances that her governm ent would ensure 
that W estm inster would pass the G overnm ent o f C anada's legislative re 
quest as expeditously as possible. T h ere  are good reasons for believing that 
Mr. T ru d eau  came awav from  that m eeting with Mrs. T hatcher believing 
that he had in fact received a firm guarantee that the legislation would be 
passed in the form  requested by the Federal G overnm ent o f C anada. Per
haps that was why Mr. T ru d eau  later let slip the inelegant rem ark at a 
press conference that in his view W estminster M embers of Parliam ent had 
no choice o ther than to “hold their noses and vote the legislation th ro u g h ”. 
But in fact, far from  “holding o u r noses”, British legislators by this stage 
were sniffing h arder and h ard er at the st ent of a constitutional controversy 
which the Agents-General and the C anadian contributors to their post bags 
were trailing before them . Editorial writers in Fleet S treet’s serious news
papers also took up the same scent and a learned correspondence on the 
constitutional argum ents of patriation developed in the letter pages of the 
London lim es and o ther papers.
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* T he  political and diplom atic dangers o f all this were quite considerable 
because it gradually became evident that the Agents-General had done 
their jobs sufficiently well to ensure that a small bu t significant m inority o f 
British parliam entarians were now moving towards opposing, albeit with 
the support o f  eight out o f ten provinces, the im pending unilateral pa- 
triation request from  the G overnm ent o f  C anada. In a one m an effort, to 
head o ff this loom ing crisis in Anglo/Canadian parliam entary relations I 
sent a letter to the Times, which they published on O ctober 31st, 1980. I 
think this was a reasonably accurate sum m ary o f the political position on 
that date. A fter a short outline o f the patriation request, the contents o f 
my letter continued:

H aving now created this m ine held o f  foreign constitutional controversy  
Prime M inister T rudeau  wants British M.P.s to walk silently into the Division 
O ffice in support o f  it. Som e provincial leaders, on  the other hand, hope  
that the W estm inster Parliament will don the m antle o f  a reactivated Colonial 
um pire and will adjudicate on every single difficult point. Already intense  
lobbying is go ing  on behind the scenes to achieve just this result. O ne Agent 
Cieneral, representing a Canadian province in L ondon, told m e yesterday 
that he had a list o f  overv fifty recruits o f  British M.P.s sym pathetic to his 
cause. T h ose  o f  us w ho visited Canada on a Com m onw ealth Parliamentary 
delegation last sum m er know that there are many other interested parties 
from Indian C hiefs to provincial Prem iers who have plans to com e to W est
m inster to put their case. All o f  this activity envisages the prospect o f  in
terminable late nights in the H ouse o f  Com m ons’ next session with devolution- 
stvle debates on a sovereign state's constitutional arrangem ents. U nder nor
mal conditions such a spectacle would surelv look hum iliating to Canada 
and unseem lv for British M em bers o f  Parliament. Yet, how ever extraor
dinary at this early state that Mr. T rudeau's unilateral decision to export 
Canada's constitutional crisis to W estm inster is likely to create this im possible 
situation. Is there a way out? Much the best solution is o f  course for the 
Federal and Provincial G overnm ents o f  Canada to go  back to the drawing  
board and to produce an agreed am ending form ula to accom pany the pa
triation o f  the B ntish  North America Act. U nder such conditions Canada's 
legislative request would surely be granted on the n<xl by the U nited King
dom  Parliament.

This letter o f  mine to the Times met with a fate which befalls many similar 
epistles to that great journal. Nobody took the slightest notice o f it w hatever. 
The G overnm ent o f C anada continued in cham pioning the view that pa
triation should and would lake place without any provincial consent and 
it seemed that Mr. T ru d eau  was pressing with great haste to get the C on
stitution back to C anada by C anada Day, 1981.

Eight out o f  the ten provinces were saying exactly the opposite and 
they continued to lobby vociferously for what some o f them  called the 
“compact theory” o f C onfederation , according to which the original and 
subsequently acceding provinces had en tered  into a constitutional compact 
or treaty which could not be altered without the agreem ent o f the parties 
affected.

Against this background o f conflicting opinions being transm itted to 
W estminster, British M.P. s took refuge in a time honoured parliam entary
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device—they set up  a com m ittee, o r to be precise, they set u p  two com 
mittees. T h e  first, and m uch less im portant, o f these two com m ittees was 
called, “T he  All Party Com m ittee on the C anadian C onstitution” which in 
shorthand term s became known as the “Aitken Com m ittee’ since 1 was 
appointed as C hairm an. T he  Aitken Com m ittee was in tended to dispell 
some o f the clouds o f confusion, ignorance and m isunderstanding that 
definitely existed am ong British M.P.s on patriation. T h ere  were plenty o f 
such clouds around  at the beginning. I haven’t forgotten the first m eeting 
o f ou r com m ittee when somebody said very firmly: “Well the first thing I 
want to know is what is the Canadian Constitution and w here is the Ca
nadian Constitution?” Actually this is a very basic and fundam ental question 
and the best definition that we ever found after taking a great deal o f advice 
was contained on page 131 o f a very good book called The Canadian Political 
S\stem  bv R.J. Van Loom and M.S. W hittington which said:

T h e Canadian C onstitution is a conglom eration  of British. Canadian and  
Provincial Statutes, the British com m on law, Canadian judicial decisions and 
a num ber o f  real but invisible conventions, custom s, values and assum ptions  
all clustering rather loosely and haphazardly around the central kernel o f  
the British N orth America Act o f  I8b7.

Well as you can im agine with such a wide definition, hearings on all 
these loose com ponent parts and aspects of the C anadian Constitution took 
some time. We had visits from  Provincial Prem iers, Ministers, constitutional 
lawy ers, judges, new spaper publishers and  we ourselves visited Canada. By 
the time we were som ewhere near finished, at least one hun d red  Members 
of Parliam ent had attended  at least some, or part, o f these educative and 
instructive hearings and deliberations. T h e  main effect o f this com m ittee 
was simply to increase awareness am ong British parliam entarians on the 
patriation issue. We had no preconceived point o f view. O u r only starting 
point and it was also ou r ending point. I am happy to say, was that West
m inster must not in terfere in C anada’s internal affairs. However the p rob
lem was finding where the path of non-interference lay, because many 
provincial voices told us that if we did rubber stam p the Federal (Govern
m ent’s unilateral request, it would be an act o f outrageous in terference in 
that we would be altering Federal/Provincial relationships in a way that the 
Federal Parliam ent in Ottawa could not legally do of its own motion. If. 
on the o ther hand, W estm inster was to do nothing and effectively decline 
O ttaw a’s request, this refusal to legislate might well seem no less an o u t
rageous act of in terference because we were obstructing C anada’s internal 
affairs. A fter several m onths o f listening to conflicting testimony on these 
them es I personally l>egan to feel like the ra ther over-advised C enturion 
in McCaulay’s Lays of Ancient Rome to whom those behind cried “forw ard” 
and those in front cried “back''. Fortunately, perhaps for my own piece of 
mind, the Aitken C om m ittee was effectively superseded by the Kershaw 
Committee, o r to give vou the full title, “T he House of Com m ons Select 
Com m ittee on Foreign Affairs and Its Inquiry into the Role of the U.K. 
Parliam ent in Relation to the British North America Act”. This Com mittee, 
under the chairm anship of Sir Anthony Kershaw, M.P., took over where
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we had left o ff and afte r hearing and sifting th rough  a mass o f  m ore 
evidence, it p roduced a blockbuster o f  a report. T he  fundam ental question 
that the Kershaw Com m ittee exam ined with great scholarship and in great 
depth  was this: “Is the U.K. Parliam ent bound by convention or principle 
to act automatically on any requests from  the C anadian Parliam ent for 
am endm ent o r patriation o f the British North America Act"} T h e  Kershaw 
Com m ittee’s findings on this vital point are worth quoting. Paragraph six 
o f its conclusions said:

It would not be in accord with the established constitutional position o f  the  
U.K. (iovernm ent and Parliament to accept unconditionally the constitu
tional propriety o f  every request com ing from  the Canadian Parliament.

Paragraph seven o f Kershaw’s conclusions said:

T here is no rule or principle or convention that the U.K. Parliament, when  
requested to enact constitutional am endm ents directly affecting Canadian  
Federal/Provincial relations, should accede to that request only if  it is co n 
curred in by all the provinces directly affected.

And paragraph  eight said:

T he U.K. Parliament’s fundam ental role in these matters is to decide whether 
or not a request conveys the clearly expressed wishes o f  Canada as a whole, 
bearing in mind the Federal character o f  the Canadian constitutional system.

1 call that report a blockbuster because for the first time an authoritative 
body in an authoritative way denied the line that both the Canadian and 
British G overnm ents were sticking to— namely that the U.K. Parliam ent 
must be a rubber stam p to any p roper request from  the Canadian Parlia
ment. The Kershaw R eport thus had a massive impact on backbench opin
ion. In effect, once it published its findings all bets were off. Both the 
Conservative backbenchers com m ittee known as the “ 1922 C om m ittee”, 
and the “Parliam entary Labour Party backbenchers com m ittee”, indicated 
a considerable degree of support for the findings o f Kershaw. T h at support, 
and the controversy it created, m eant that a significant num ber o f M.P.s 
(probably around  fifty) were determ ined  in the light o f Kershaw to oppose 
any unilateral request for patriation. In addition, a much larger num ber 
were now alerted to, and were anxious about, the patriation controversy. 
Many of these, even if they were sitting on the fence about the issues, were 
now keen to debate the constitutional argum ents that were set out at such 
great length by Kershaw.

At this point there  came a new diversion. I think that is the right word 
to describe the lobbying activities of the Indian peoples and the Native 
peoples o f Canada who, apparently  financed with generous grants o f Fed
eral money to pav their hotel bills, arrived in considerable num bers in 
London. Despite what Kershaw had very sensibly said about the Indian 
peoples—namely that their position, whatever it might be or whatever the 
Constitution might sav about it, was no m atter for the British Parliament 
to be involved with. Nevertheless, these Indian and Native peoples in their
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very colourful way captured  a great deal o f  attention—particularly from  
left wing politicians anxious to cham pion what they saw as an oppressed 
minority in C anada. O u r com m ittee held several sessions on the position 
o f the Native peoples. I have never forgotten the testimony o f one elderly 
C hief from  the Iroquois Indians called C hief Many Fingers who ended  up  
his speech with these resounding words: “Finally”, he said, “ladies and 
gentlem en o f the British Parliam ent I m ust assure you that H er Majesty 
T he Q ueen will disapprove fiercely o f  any action to go along with this 
request, and by T h e  Q ueen I do, o f  course, mean Q ueen Victoria”.

But all o f this activity that was going on was gradually bringing hom e 
to the G overnm ent o f Canada a point that 1 think they had initially tended 
to overlook. This was that although the patriation legislation would be 
proposed by the British G overnm ent, nevertheless it was the British Par
liament who would dispose o f the legislation. Now Parliam ent and Gov
ernm ent can be two very d ifferen t animals, particularly when it comes to 
constitutional questions. For a start, it is o u r tradition that a constitutional 
Bill must be taken in its com m ittee stages on the floor o f the House of 
Com mons and cannot be pushed upstairs to com m ittee rooms. Secondly, 
it is traditional in o u r system that the party Whips, who generally exercise 
quite tight discipline (although I think less tight than in C anada under the 
caucus svstem) do not traditionally in terfere with M embers’ rights to speak 
and vote against the party line on constitutional issues. An additional p rob
lem was the probability that there would have to be an enorm ous am ount 
o f Parliam entary time given over to the Canadian patriation legislation if 
all these various groups—constitutional experts, people sympathizing with 
the Indians, people who agreed strongly o r indeed disagreed strongly with 
Kershaw and his findings— were determ ined  to exercise their rights to 
speak to the Bill.

At the end o f the day where were we after the full effects o f the 
Kershaw Com m ittee had been felt at W estminster? Well, eight out of ten 
provinces were pleased. They felt that Kershaw had upheld their views 
that the U.K. Parliam ent had a trustee o r um pire status laid down by the 
Statute o f  W estm inster in 1931 to see fair play in m aintaining a balance 
between federal and provincial powers. O ttaw a was, o f course, displeased. 
T he G overnm ent o f  Canada prom ptly issued a rebuttal to the Kershaw 
Com mittee. It was at this time that Mr. Trudeau advised us to pass the Bill 
holding ou r noses. However since the nose-holding was not over the con
tents of the Bill, it was not ou r political nostrils but ou r constitutional 
consciences which were uneasy at this time so that advice did not help very 
much.

Meanwhile, the G overnm ent of Britain was confused. Mrs. Thatcher 
stuck rigidly to the form ula when answering Parliam entary questions that 
when the Canadian request came, the House o f Com m ons m ust pass it “as 
expeditously as possible in accordance with preceden t”. However since the 
precedents were so contradictory this was not entirely helpful advice either.
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At this point in the story the ffrople who started to have the real 
influence were the G overnm ent’s busir.jss m anagers o r Whips, who behind 
the scenes were getting distinctly nervous. T h e  W hips had no particular 
interest o r disinterest in the C anadian Constitution. W hat they cared about 
was getting the G overnm ent’s basic program m e through. T h e  House of 
Com mons tim etable in 1982 was a tight one. T h e  Budget, the Finance Bill, 
the Industrial Relations Bill and  o ther key pieces o f legislation had a strictly 
limited num ber o f days o f Parliam entary time allotted to them . A modest 
am ount o f Parliam entary time had been provisionally allotted to the Ca
nadian Constitution Bill on the basis that it was likely to go th rough  quickly 
and w ithout m ajor controversy, but this was now fast becoming a most 
im probable scenario. For if a large num ber o f M.P.’s began airing their 
differing views about the C anadian Constitution on the floor o f the House 
o f Com m ons, then the legislation would certainly not pass quickly o r easilv. 
Some experts predicted that vital items in the G overnm ent’s program m e 
could be put at risk by such a developm ent on the patriation legislation. 
They recalled that, in the past, controversial constitutional m easures such 
as House o f Lords reform , o r devolution for Scotland and Wales, had 
deteriorated  into an oratorical quicksand finally ending  in legislative stale
mate. With such ¡a prospect in view it was hardly surprising that the Whips 
were getting edgy.

A nother com plicating factor was the role of the British Law Officers 
( The A ttorney G eneral and T h e  Solicitor General), who were asked to 
advise the G overnm ent on the question o f w hether the House of Com mons 
should deal with the C anadian Constitution Bill before the Suprem e Court 
o f C anada had pronounced  its judgm ent on the questions which eight of 
the dissenting provinces had been arguing  before the Provincial Courts of 
Appeal. T he  Kershaw Com m ittee had of course, provided answers to sim
ilar questions, but the Law Officers advised privately that the Suprem e 
C ourt should also give its answers before the British House o f Com mons 
debated the patriation request. This advice, although undoubtedly correct, 
caused some irritation in Ottawa at the consequent delay in W estm inster’s 
willingness to handle the patriation legislation.

T h e  Suprem e C ourt’s verdict, when it came in Septem ber 1982, did 
in fact vindicate the findings of the Kershaw Com m ittee because, without 
repeating all the judgm ents that were handed down on that historic oc
casion, I hope it is m ore o r less acc urate to sum m ari/e the central findings 
of the Suprem e C ourt by saying that, although as a m atter o f stric t law the 
C ourt said that provincial consent was not necessary for patriation. the 
conventions o f the Canadian Constitution nevertheless dem anded  that a 
substantial m easure o f provincial consent was necessary. 1 was here in 
C anada on the very day the Suprem e C ourt’s judgm ent was handed  down. 
As the leader o f a delegation o f British M.P.s, 1 must sav to all of us from 
Westminster the atm osphere immediately following the judgment was rather 
like the I)odo race in Alice in W onderland in which as Alice said “Kvervone 
has won, and everyone must have prizes”!
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O ne o f the first spectacles that stflick us was the sight o f  Justice Minister 
Jean  C hretien  going on television claiming that the Federal G overnm ent 
had won a great victory because o f  that part o f the ju d g m en t which said 
that in strict law, provincial consent was not necessary. Mr. T ru d eau  then 
popped  up  on the television screens from  Korea saying much the same 
thing. However, all the o th er parts o f  the jud g m en t actually seemed to be 
a considerable defeat for the line that the Federal G overnm ent had been 
upholding for the last two years. T h e  provinces immediately claimed the 
C ourt was saying that a unilateral request for patriation was contrary to 
the conventions o f the Constitution and therefo re unconstitutional.

D uring the first few weeks im mediately after the Suprem e C ourt’s 
decision this confusion deepened . T h e  Federal G overnm ent continued to 
insist that it had won while the dissenting provinces continued to insist that 
the victory was really theirs. But we were aware that whatever verbal slings 
and arrows m ight be being exchanged between the tweedle dum s and the 
tweedle dees o f these two factions, the battlefield on which the com peting 
claims would actually have to be put to the test would be the floor o f the 
British House o f Com mons. Unless there was an eleventh hour agreem ent 
between the provinces and the Federal G overnm ent then the decision on 
w hether to grant the unilateral request would definitely come to West
minster.

D uring this crucial period many British M.P.’s were involved in im
portant behind-the-scenes talks. 1 recall, and 1 think it was characteristic 
o f many meetings that were going on, seeing Prem ier Lougheed of Alberta 
in a hotel in London. He asked me not only all the questions about the 
num bers that would be likely to go into the division lobbies but finally, for 
my view on what would happen. My answer, which I think reflected the 
prevailing view at the time, was that there would be a stalemate; and that 
weeks and weeks o f parliam entary time would be wasted going nowhere 
as all the constitutional experts and cham pions of the Indians and those 
who had one point o f  view or ano ther simply argued  it out as they were 
fully entitled to do. I said at the end o f the day, the House o f Commons 
will not pass what both the Kershaw Com m ittee and the Suprem e Court 
seem to have deem ed to be unconstitutional, namely a unilateral request 
for patriation. I believed, although no one seemed to be saving it public Iv. 
that sooner o r later the provinces and Mr. T ru d eau  would have to go back 
to the negotiating table.

T hat indeed was what happened  f>ecause by November 1982 Mr. T ru 
deau (who for so long had insisted with passion and im patience that the 
patriation request did not require provincial agreem ent) suddenly discov
ered (what I think has always been part of his form idable political c harac ter) 
an enorm ous capacity for com prom ise. On November 5th, nine provincial 
Prem iers and Mr. T ru d eau  reached an agreem ent for a new am ending 
form ula and  a new C harter o f Rights. So at least we could see from  West
m inster that there was a broad m easure of provincial consent despite the 
refusal, controversial as it was, of'Q uebec to lx* part of that consent. When
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a few weeks later the C anada Bill actually reached the House o f Commons, 
most British M.P.’s gave a huge sigh o f relief that they could, with good 
conscience, support a m easure that now had been broadly agreed in C an
ada. We felt we were doing what most C anadians wanted to do, and th ere
fore we could vote for the legislation with a good conscience. It was “all 
over, bar the shouting”.

In fact, however, there  really was quite some shouting still to come, 
although it was only a shadow o f what the shouting m ight have been had 
the provinces and the Federal G overnm ent not reached agreem ent. We 
did have some thirty hours o f debate on the floor o f the House o f Com mons 
in which there were two main issues. First was the position o f Quebec, and 
the question o f w hether its refusal to jo in  in the consent o f  the o ther 
provinces m eant that the people o f C anada as a whole were not in favour 
o f this request. H ere 1 think we accepted Mr. T ru d e au ’s fine phrase about 
the need to beware o f “the tyranny o f unanim ity” in C anada when trying 
to reach decisions o f this kind. Wre took the view that despite the opposition 
o f the Parti Quebe^ois, there  were plenty o f people, and their legislative 
representatives in Q uebec, who did support the patriation legislation in the 
form that it came to us. T h erefo re  there  was no serious opposition at 
W estm inster to the legislation on the grounds that Quebec was not part of 
the consent.

Secondly, there  was the position o f the Indian peoples. A lthough I 
persist in regard ing  those of my colleagues who wished to debate these 
m atters as having been somewhat im pertinent towards the Canadian Gov
ern m en t’s constitutional arrangem ents (because it was none o f o u r business) 
this im pertinence was costly as it took up a colossal am ount of parliam entary 
time and a huge quantity of argum ent. But at the end of the day it was 
apparent that the position o f the Indian people was not o u r business; nor 
were any o f the o ther m atters to do with the contents o f the Bill, such as 
the Charter of Rights and Freedoms; and so the Bill went through completely 
unam ended. Patriation had been granted and the Canadian Constitution 
was on its way back home.

In conclusion, if 1 attem pt to sum m arize the role of the British House 
o f Com m ons in this saga, I would say that at the end o f the day it exercised, 
albeit it in a m uddled way, a beneficial and ultimately helpf ul and respon
sible influence. First, the deliberations of the committees did add consid
erably to the quality of the debate on the Constitution and the constitutional 
arrangem ents. T h e  speakers who came to those hearings definitely enli
vened and enhanced the quality o f those argum ent.

Second. I think that if it had not been for the work of the two com 
mittees, particularly Kershaw, the House of Com mons might have been 
bounced into gran ting  a unilateral request for patriation very quickly and 
therefore without provincial consent. 1 am sorry to sav these days, that the 
British House of Com m ons and its m em bers are sometimes increasingly 
parochial, and I think it was always possible to push the request through
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with people saying in effect: “the C anadian C onstitution is a faraway m atter 
o f which we know nothing—we should ju st let it go because the British 
G overnm ent says so”. I th ink that would have been regrettable because if 
it was possible (and it ultimately was) to get provincial consent, that was 
m uch better from  C anada’s point o f  view, as well as in term s o f the con
stitutional proprieties.

T h ird , 1 think w ithout the argum ent that took place following the 
findings o f  Kershaw, it is ju s t possible that the patriation legislation might 
have come to us before the Suprem e C ourt had ruled on the questions 
which the dissenting provinces had been arguing  in the Provincial Appeal 
Courts. 1 think that that ju d g m en t was enorm ously welcome in term s of 
the constitutional history o f C anada and it would have been a great pity if 
we had debated the patriation issue p rio r to that judgm ent.

Finally, o f course, it has to be said that even in the im m ediate af term ath 
o f the Suprem e C ourt’s judgm en t, it still took a very clear signal from  the 
British House o f Com m ons that the Bill would not go th rough without 
provincial consent before the G overnm ent o f C anada came back to the 
negotiating table to get the eventual settlem ents that everybody wanted. 
F urtherm ore , the patriation issue was very much a minority interest re 
stricted to lawyers, politicians and  civil servants; but it did revive many 
dorm ant relationships, com m on interests, and shared values am ong con
cerned individuals and parliam entarians on both sides of the Atlantic.

JO H N A T H O N  A1TKEN*
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